Fracture strength of the remaining dental structure after different cavity preparation designs.
The aim of this in vitro study was to evaluate the loss of tooth structure after cavity preparation for direct (retentive) and indirect (nonretentive) restorations and its relationship to the fracture strength of the prepared tooth. Sound human third molars (60 maxillary and 60 mandibular) were randomly assigned into 12 groups (n = 10) according to the type of cavity preparation and the respective buccolingual width. Class II mesio-occlusodistal cavity preparations, for both indirect inlay and direct resin restorations, were prepared with standardized dimensions of one-half, one-third, or one-quarter of the occlusal intercuspal distance. Fracture resistance was lower and weight loss was greater for all nonretentive preparations. Greater losses in weight and fracture resistance occurred when the buccolingual width for both types of cavities increased, except for the weight loss of the one-quarter and one-third indirect cavity preparations in the mandibular molars, and the fracture resistance of the one-half and one-third direct cavity preparations in maxillary molars. Higher tooth structure loss and lower fracture strength were recorded after preparation of the inlay cavities.